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""THEN UflATWORTH TrtATC?mxfl FEOCLAbIATIONSAKtOLfH 1EA01ERS ! FRAKIlINVnJIJS.:iOMINKr CITIZEN. DIES . TO GIYS GAJLMXNTS TO POIX?IUJLD BY i aEi4DENT UILSQN

Xher knnI ran of 111 health.!1ST USI SAIlEDiqf MOUm Ganaenta WaarteA-Aarf-Uag .Xka FletoTate, of Greensboro eelMis. in. who iN;2!M2phea L far'S?fc passed into the Aceepted ;
Tho geaaral board of Twisaloat a4sot StoirtBHT 1 kg. .peat toUr ken with parents.'reat oa Thurda. November rfr v ... tw fsM-- ,. iiU. r-- a r . - . .6r.touchers AssoaATtoit; aatnoriaed a plan for the eoUectk

thriughout the ennrches of thesanUrKACHKRy ASSEMBLY LISTV ''"T! i

nJfl VMM ' . k . , !. 1 V i 1 VI . 1 . ! PHt Mft M1W JW n i
of Mrplus garments to bo sent ax,i
distributed-t-o Polish nwfferers befoKO

winter aets in. There arT literaryJif tha ajteriea".? SaTSarT ThTrl ' vf-- ""-J- ' BWster. laauon tonliht, tayiai .that uT,rI -
in the court hae tarn Satanlay ni Mt mh t vi m,. i. lastjweet ",... . t aa4 Btif.njuant . people fact the. .T.r!!" T.r-Tt-rT- Tl.

fOEBBM WtMIWW, aei
Saadolph Couaty Teaahera'

millions of Poland's population, torn,
women and children, who are in das '

Berate need of clotnea. Anything tnat
will protect their bodies is accepta-
ble, clothing, bedding, shoes, etc.

. A few minutes rummaging in yotor
closets for east off clothing wilt pro--,
dues numerous good articles of ineaK.
tiable value to these people who

Ooo. - Mr. D. W. Kaddox.
doot.sf tbe Aaheboro CKy
4ected Drealdent: IX M.

SciioeL WMri5rZJLS .iffT 18. woa at home last iraolL.E: k.? Oreeaaboro Watrirt , Breached here
aatherir.,S. Miaa Mania Lomadea tarf at : W5r 'titi!?M'f2JM2f aaodayght..

BAOdlamaii. vice presdent.
. w mw nm ua cvtuivy in some car J a . j m . .i t-- ' f.vTO w v w iim num iuc uc ana nn a aenea

f the Deaee. T5 WSLSL.' r5 3 M.--VawrtempIat- tne f nrrrkm. that mm vrv antertain- -

thawklfl meettosri durinf aehool year, SS.? S'.SL ev. W. M..,SBath.t iX M WiNHflMIMI couniy. at '.MB A VI ; T r - -church 2:M 5 iLjH & HforHia l manUold erowd of spectators Satmdy and Sun- -
p the reading circle course the M' E.

7ri

rfitady iaaSO-nunuWperiod- of each ggLfcfitf!f,!fS
u-v- iiu M.

TarJiwas laid to rest H. f.-- 'y "V;.w MdMmmm aad earned a number
v t i. . . r . n.-j.i- -i. we auuea connenea tnerewitn Drave- - Tw n --r 4 TitUS la an OJdoervane or tM of naasenmia. : Everyone enioyed

' Let Randolph county citizons re-sp- oud

to this appeal. We have goaa
"over toe top" in several other - calls.
Let s don t faill down on this.' r

Tne box will be shipped Noveor
22.lt is being paceked at the homo f :

Mis. W. A. Undoiwood. fJonatioM
should be sent to her.' ' - .

A great many, things have been
given but there is neel yet for a great
many more. Let ever) uo'iaowife ecl-le- ct

all her confiscated .clothing nod

Jnlt the teachera' ansmiblv ,y. M weu. As he went out M --.j Mr H a fcATWMBI' PMpMt Wy Iinocddod Jn their much and found, pilot
fTitTfiW ktoedVrt ,

ce e was fortunate in beinK able Bto3TndI W11 J.TMi"atdM.BUinow aipleidid one indeed making

ttfL elected to fUinJ " ?ott MaWe BlL'DaVid HdSySS W f aightiih ewe nd rising and

vflbrinninK November 84th and SJ2Z&Ji hwlthe "6P?;d to Greensboro last wefc WMfcl!?-- )2t.t W !?2B ? thedeath of Mr.
uuuncuoa ox uc enure ciuzensiun. r t .v.u ,:t.j vi- - u.u I. int r&nidl v knalin. . Thji vmitiHn HI W. fieotti ana ox oar . oiaess reat- -
Stephen Hayworth was a friend

ctosing the 26th . The delegates vmn
elected as follows i freedom, which America aent totnt, , Jte tho taking ? sway of Mr.

amu h airs., w . ... viwerwoou. ; i

grateful embraefr of the mationjiaf reut neighbosr a loving hnsand and fa--'Covny Superintendent T. P. rZLj .apumptotJuAweighedStn, WHEN ALL COLO WKATHEE '
the "fuJ pvnrsr'tr of -- ' ae'aoe, ther and eonsistent Christiaa, A fuUT-- measured o3 tochea around.:'omce enfared in the automobile k a oi..v - A - RECORDS WEWB BSOKOamri? and as brompu jr m it rafia nwsaow wu wwrnia spB wcw, tae

arms in obedience to the nntry funeral ttrangtstnt et to&Uig beenbuaineaiHwenlnff the Asheboro Motor .SaT"'"
fal. Thd equal testiee of ,Jiw)tha,.cp

AAoBberov
SHpenatendeat E. J. Harbison, Earn

.. r;,, ..... ,
a(mz

Itua Sue Silet, Samseur.
Ma B. W. 4erost. Asheboro.

.Mrs,eB.lUee-,.Astetrf-

Annates J- -.'

:

Henrietta Koye. Liberty.

( Ancient upixefffsoq1i; mejjyM'teUMr sup ,w5tftW. f?.

tympany, which he with his sons own, L For. W D. Maae awJ

T&V&SSS&W A.SuiniierMvetaUPeJc
In their Jiomeo- -

'iiSfT'awafjsp ? w-- a-- l. p. Fetrosr. tne xoiiowtng article, wwcjat .area
1a tne cuzaneu oneer54 yef
original clipping waa auuk by . lis.II - MS Jol n nlni ov ofTkeee ietegatei are wtpected to aV .W thiK

Mad uui iwmit imcic on tne assemblv "JW iHiiBBiMi hmiu. n w - - - y - inrniAUsi mm bjit John G. Bawycr, ana mads as follows.
"Pertinent to tlw recent continUe4

cold .'eather, a statement taken from
' ' " tXTLUIH UUVRT. 1 Trial HIMUir RUrVIPH.W ? Mr B. a Moffitt. or Coleridire. MZaMEi Flidayiae w'84'years of age,

aa old scrap book 01 an elderly lady
might furnish interesting , reading
matter for the weather men and farm--"
er. It reads as follows; "January and... . rt. M " 1 tT'rSiZ.u l,nis step.mcther Mrs. Milton Brown, vra la Smay. W?PK ooimdness f ndibndl practtafcUynll hit Me

. c jJ. nBVVmh WJ mar. i . j ifti Wtt ffi. w th t 4n Guilf ont county The funeral serv--
The next "teachers' meeting will be ried to Miss Eunice Lowdetmilk in gter MrTparthama Steed b tunitlM.nro thosoewic4; w - le wera held from hta residence, In

held Saturday, December 4th, and it is 1882. To this union seven children kandleman r H "In a spirit, then f dswtJoir and tonnettt waa inadojn the family bury-dueet- ad

that . every teacher in the umiw ham nf tchnm ntv their t w .v. wll i"Miwiirr"Wn; nhnnM thnnVa in mr sround al SDrtneles. betweenArcn- -

r eoruary, 1010, were warm ana spang
like, t ' March T-a-s cold and ' stormy ,

Vegetation hod gotten;-wel- i alomr in
April When real winter set in. unowcounty who wishes to renew her certi-- mother, survive: Dra, Claude 'A. and f vi MnW0n timuw-ou- r hearts, and dedicate ourselves to dale and High .PomtThOTservlces
and elect fU on 17. different days la
May. In June there was either frost

ticate shall attend and study with the R. W. a M... and Gus 'Hawyorth, of ,den sickness returned Mondap morn--f the service of God's merciful and lov-- were ,widucW by BerMr.-Farlo- w,

other teachers tne readmg circle boon. Asheboro; Mrs. Pleta Hayworth ElUs, to"het home in Winatonalem. .. Jtag purposes to his children. of High Point, assisted bf Rev. Doug- -

or enow on every day but three. July
was" eold end frosty. August: was
worse: ' Ice formed nearly an ' inch
in thickness and killed every green '

thing in the United States. - In the

'egetoJiave this' opportunity to renew, ofTAsheboro. - ' rock crusher south of town near- ridentf --tte United States i of
their certificates without going to In earlj Iffe Mr. Hayworth attended Franklinville bridge. America, do hereby, designate Thursvla"n'as; W. jrett anq J. J!

summer school, as well as to gain son the public schools of Randolph ciunty Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
" Fentress" en 4?, the Twenty Fifth Day of Novem-- Tomlinson, of reensboro; -

i i.j . t-- tiUiu l numnul flia fnn mn f.r . i .. t n - . 1wW iurr u a.ikv f Thanlrairltrinai aiul lfflSOn and JUlBS UametU lOmllnSOn,

isuWocts in the course of study. an education which he has received m Saturday night and Sunday in toknvVnve. and I call upon my country- - Arcndaie, one protner, spnng 01 toi l corn wnicn nna oeesi
kept over from 1815, sold for' fromof , Grandmm., r.u : ii. life's best school exoenence. .itK,Q , men to cease from their ordinary task lereromo toHuinson,

Mrs. Josephine
1 S3v- -

wrre & the church at : ? f and avocations upon that day, givingpids. Mich.. and
, s,ni, jn mno j Tomsinpa - mem- - . . . ' . tt mi tn th mwrnhnnuv f Rnd nnH Manney.'of Salisbury. three grand

fTJn Rriiea. fln Piiln. Pt. r " I 7. t . ' . Kandolpb and Montgomery jorora ior zz.K." r" " ; ., ..j .mijm. Hm I Hmmh na Mrs

Z-- to 910 per bushel, tne Buyers pur-
chasing for seed. In June, 1839, snow
fell to the depth of a foot1 at James- - .

town. 'Vajr and was piled high up Id
hug drifts fat most t of the-- northern
states. There was snow in many parte

ibiS1 J?', H06 I!" Vo when-h-
o

unite with the M. FedtrM l"ou,t 1 .grateful acknowledgement." .Waldo Porter, fiLG-,-
4-

SeUe4Jf gla BjroWn, Fo Kchu ls Asheboro. Before moving Clerk of the Federal Court iLiuth, . ,1 . i,., ,. r. . vid M. Petty, f Jethleh6
8ue-- filler 4; M. Weather1y.K irii m. wv-j-4 W Blavtock has nnonnAd jJt.triitfwn ! UU r wiTKrai 2 I also surViv.ltMIUV

of Iowa and Illinois. oa.May-iU,a8T8- ,Pearl C. Adains, FreoVBurgeus, Blanch farm on Ifeep'Rrverin ColeWdte federal court in Grerasb-kmainB- RAMSEUftf bEADTAnipnffjjgiB nephews nd nioeea of

trariow, Mrs. uertrude Keyncios, uora townsfilo which he owned and also tn the first Monday in December. The fol-- v . Dr. TornTinaWsrdtegk Mig rxnw
Mr. aawyer, ar country mercnanc oxrreeuiiui Miayuio ciiib, oura nJiitui adjoining farm at the time oi ins lowing nannoipn ana mouiKomerjr William HCnry waiKll'S tuea SUa-- e vj. i.yuuuiwu, o. u. .uuuimvu,

B. W. lrevost. S. G. Richardson. Robt. a- -, rn.mom a nrx,.ntrxA citizens have been chosen. J. F. Pick- - Heniu Tupurlaw nivht Nnvmher i5. Mrs. ArtrUr Lyon. Mrs. Charles M. Gates county, unearthed this bit oc
news last week, when he was making .Wood, Mattie Ashworth, Virgie Saw- - 'HiflFerant farm imnlemeni "eomoaniea" ett. Liberty; lArenzo McCaskiH, Can- - and Mrs. Alvin Paiker, with

yer, Came Hockett Martha White, tto traveled t onn for th v hnt- - dor: C W. black, Kandleman
1920. The deceased wculd have been Hauser mV .'

J. D. 83 years old January 2, next. He had many others scattered about the sec- - ready to write his last will and teste,
Julian; not been in good health for several tion. jmcnt, handing it to Mr. J. L Craw-- - .

J. M. years. , ' ur. Tomlinson was bom July 4, ford, of his city, with the request that .
Ullian Canoy, C C. Lowe, Mrs. E. J. tanooga Drill Company, Inter for vthe Welch, Piscrah; W. H. Bennett
naroi ton. rLnei nroaaweii. ai.. u. iva-- nak. n;n nnunh k.h jonn a. nurame. AEncDoro:

it bo published, apropos of the warmnoy, Ora Scott, Iola Lowdermilk, Cleta which firms were takn o'vey bv the Scarboro, Randleroah; Garlund Sisk Mr. Watkins was born in Stanly 1836, at Brush Hill, now Archdale, Ran
V. Rich. Lucv Leitrh Lovett. Eunha T.fnol nrvar romnanv. Mt. Gilead. countv. near Norwood. More than 60 dolph county. He waa the son of Al- -

McKeresie Lyde Kearns, Bertha i'rea- - wvirh . renresented for nine vetirs.
nell, Glenna Floyd, Kate Varley, Manr n the pasing of Mr. Hayworth the
Kennedy, Mary Yowell, Mrs. L. B. entire county lias sustained a great
Bryan, Esta Homey, 1mise Brooks, 0S8 Hjg exarnpie will not on.y live
D. W. Maddox, Thelma Lamo, Bessie in e hearte and minds of W.s imroe- -

years ago he married Miss Lou dt-ut- len u. anu nacnci cnguau iiraui.n,
FARMER NEWS ' erman, daughter of the late Jesse early Quaker settlers, and one of the

Smitherman, of Troy. She survives most influential families. On April
Miss Lucile Koarnr. in visiting friends him and also the following children: 27, 1859, he was married to Miss

Burlin(rtn aiid Oosipcc this week. J.C. Watkins, of Greensboro; V. H. tha Stockton Hunt, granddaughter of
Mrs. K. W. Fuller, who 1ms been in Watkins. Jr.. and Mrs. I. G. Craven, of Nathan Hunt, famous Quaker preach- -U Rice, Henrietta Moye. Mrs. K. U Hit familv and f:ien.H. but in the

Kouflt Carrie Erwin. Flossie Phllllbs. .11 ,v. i tont with the Hitrh Point Hospital for the past Ramseur. and E. C Yvatkins. of Ram- - er and lounder of Guilford College

weather prevailing during the first tea
days of November. Mr. Sawyer also
stated that he Was printer's devil ia
the office of the old Pioneer, in the,,
days preceding tho Civil War, he be-- .

ing a veteran of that war. At the-tim-e

he was engaged in his duties ia
the Pioneer office, it vas owned and ;

published by a Mr. SUrke, who later
removed to Norfolk, rjul engaged ia.
the newspaper businoss.

Chaotauqua in Asheboro Next Week
To the Public:

I happen to knkow Mr. R. Stafford
Dawson and the work that ho is doing.
He is a refined and highly educated ...

a Ruth Plummer, Mrs. Mar S. Rich- - t n; truly be said of hirr. tliat six weeks, has rer-.irne- home. She preceded him to the grave by 17
Miss Mav Nance, a nupil in the Mr. Watkins lived in Montcomerv years.

' - " IH UlUtUKU I"" lOll.lWll .M ' - - - ' ' '. . , . ... .... ta j. rU.-bL'w- I m'a hi !:. day life and at his place of buneci rarraer High school, was ope rawa on county before moviiur to Columbia u : lomimson was euucaieu at ov

White. uun. wtck u uk iiikii x unit nuouiuu raeiorv lunao na eounLV. some iortv uorueu diwiuuik kuuvi. b vuiwi .u- -
The funeral services were conduct

for appendicitis. years ago. The village of Columbia stitution, and Trinity College, and in'ed from the UL P. church by Rev. L.
FOURTH RED CRpSS ROLL CALL w Gerrlnger, Dr. W. E. Swain, ei Mr. Edgar Kearns and Mr. and Mrs. 80on grew into the thriving town of the spring of 1857 he went to James- -

George Kearns, of High Point, are the Ramseur, named for General Stephen town to tne nome 01 ur. wimam oiThrown Summit, and Kev. 1. r. An
Ranlolnh Citlsena Aaked to Back This j ot.i,! .a. mhirh interment guests of their father, Mr. J. 0. D. Ramseur, Mr. Watkins' command- - fin to read medicine under him

ing general in the Civil War. Dr. Coffin's son thought this would
Mr. Watkins was sheriff of Mont-- take away the desire to become a phy-gome- ry

county for two or three terms sician, but it did not, and he spent a
toon, has visited Europe five times andfollowed in the local cemetery.

. Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. Warren
For tho remainder of the month the M . DBTim Ruarr.-Novembe- r 14th. a daughter.

KewkHph Chapter of the American Born to MVi' and Mrs. Frank Woolcy,
is thoroughly equipped to give am-han- d

knowledge of France, Italy, Ser-

bia, and Belgium. Pictures of these
and was most popular with ail classes, prontaoie year ootn in away ana
He was elected to the State Senate perience with Dr. Coffin, who was conBed Croea will strive to goover the MtaEpatoJ-.d-too in the ioonnea CroM district in 1904, and sidered the best doctor in this sectiohJ countries will be shown and explana- -nouyu. cv.il, f i.UmWton. and ; MiItW-Tysmrr- f Mr. WUHam from he 23rd

tions riven by Mr. Dawson.lrn .hav Un appointed tor , , Townsend, were Tysinger, and Howard, son, of, Mr. 8am agaJa in 1912 be waa eleond to revre-o- t the country. ur lonuuson, uu
erery township In the county aad the L"ZCa1it the Fuller home in Lum- - Tysinger, both-- living near Hoovert-son- t the; same district, composed of feeling more than ever the call forap.,m8:;l,fil!w Nvrnber 12th.OmJy relative. Grove charch, died recenUy of typhod Randolph and Montgomery fcouatle .left to the spring of 1868 for
mm c tenlte t-- soiicit i M,rt.!? fever. Both young. men had beau flLiwfawB as tha 22nd Senatorial di5wiadelhla. to enter Jefferson col- -

Is ratt ai) ehaifinaa aad F. E, Byrd ia l&Xf he came home and took up- T .. . " m.M wuli. . ,. tha difteos whl'a i

Braotice of modiciAe, locating at
Thwnnnual mecberania Themasrillet During the QvU War he

IS fee, 850s ratUlaing $10 Kaderod medical, service t both the
Mre.eam Southeiv Itad JSorthera armiea. HeW:jV MrsoaaUtyrfand Mrs. Lee iuerna.et hh irtore-- ; w a we.go to pma,

taia Ufa will be noh. waa what the soldiers called a Quakergwwny war tape womi wpa . i r" ; JZ-ll-S W tr-f- iu Canata.: Measrs. ju and oeu wataeej ana Uneed. eketeh
vsnusssfe wi m nnsis. awawensi . t ew r rm nra sh m9 - ' 'jMNBrMhCMrtKMni,,'' Creeajbero, irbhed Utefr . jrJeaerat; .tbeeldVnf Fra Uisgrsat va. The greornU tea ef

ftnuransy oa Mpt va uutui urn nm, i i i vr. nnunw mirrpu un vu iua
vicinity.. V 8ETESAL. LK0I0M MEM 'oldhoaae at Archdale iail80.where be

M ..... . --. - - -
atise Lena KserneV'cf wmflvoiu aaa KUSCIjo TU uUPtC Kov ore nata tUS dents, practicing nu

tlceWda by Eed Cross aid when need- - tHe.eervea two7J" gMM rmi Kaarna. of the State Norm-- , proltoion. , Ha' was asked U return
H. .1. ertaniatJo, not only Wpe U ZV bis r al CoUegVt'Buada, witveu- - ', wa&hingtoa, p. c Nov. is-i- oer t iiuiadeiptua, , ana eotnptete nu
war wot aeepc up vwr tTHnow wsc rTvr.l.Ti - W1U Ba unnaig.il (in lunvilfl V nMa, vv a ya-j- ij amiw

Amerkaa legion ia the new Ceav bone aad aevet returned; . however,
greer that comes, in March 4, 1WL Vaaderbilt Uartersity gav feint a dlp--et aaaoVr ,

rendering
,.

aw
j

-- . INatonal Bank of Umbertea, LEAGUE MEETING AT GENET A
laadolf-- h riUFns have been loydl r.w B7tA . '. Only three former aoldiera and 'aten-jbiu- a with bniiorabie inenUoa in I860,

aad aaewnred willingly, to mast calls! Bed Oreee atea iw The Learue of KaUona oaseatblv Wof tha leriea la the areesat Con-- He was held la hire esteem by an
sad lc?.Und te the back of the Bed I "hl.dolth coun- - as atartef werlt ia CeBeWanjf waa failed te be ted. . the physidaaa in the etete and whoa

ws j taia eau. jbemtfaoev wot-- - " iJrT u . . atrial eupported ay tne ereyere ei aii vencra . Theaw exernee men and meraBera the war was over aaa ia tne recoa--
ece tfcr reWrd our boys acting as IT, aas arranpu the OrrUtiaa - pubHe ef ; the f the lesion so far reported as having structioa days he waa called upon te

In addition to these pictures of Eu H

rope, there will be thousands of feet :
of motion pictures of history, comedy
and drama, singing by an accomplish .

ed singer, eommualty singing, eae C

the cleverest mgicins in th acal-nes- a,

in fact, many features ofeatee-tAlnme- nt

and instruction.
This Chauteaqua'will be gfcvra la tta

court bouse m Aahrbore oa Moadav .

Tuesday and Wedaeaday of next week,
November tJ, 3. aad 24. 8oaaa tick-
ets will be oa sale at the Standard and.
Asheboro Drug Stores at. II for ehtU-re- n

and IX0 for edutta, Botne atheel
children will also call oa yet with tick-et- a.

Fof the five perforutaaoM tha
minimum of to to SO eents adwleeloa
will prermil provided yon haTO a eeaa-o- n

ticket Withoot season tieketo ea-
gle adntlasioawrill be 86 and M cents.

Remember the dates and place, tie-Tem-

tX, n and U. at the Ashehere
court bouse. Trls show la given far
tv Sjnefit ef the school impreveeaect
faad.

I aaoure yon that you wfil be bbrily
entertained, instructed ' aad please 4

with Mr. Dawaon's eompany.
Very truly. - ,

P. W. MADDOI.

Albemarle 8caa Boildlag iDesiVef t J
byFlM .

The tnaia building ef tbe AJbew ' --

irraded school was oetreyed by f
Monday teornmg at 10 o'clock.

eotepted 0e building, aad t
school was ia full evasion, but I
children encased without injery.

More thaa 100 officers and enp!"
of tbe Bowthera Railreed, who 1

beea With tbe compeay continue
for 15 yeare, aadlfor their loyaltr
tatemit, were awarded loyalty rr
te Charlotte by Prcsideat . U
Hairteoa. . -

a . .Wm a W Wv j ia asMber te them tbotuaaas muse
Wednesday

' VharwUr aid world. Bperial eerrieee were new Ha elected te the
Snnday and. were taira are t A. L. Bulwinkle. Denv tlve worker la the church as it took oafrtat fcoam day, TrTIVl; l uJJ-- V,,, . iVJ." ell the elmtthee

day, Tnte te a a r. uXmiM h, tha oekgatee. lL new life after the war. He eerred asNorth . Carolina; Louis r rota- -
aTBa ARTHUR EAST DEA0 ??L.iriA Ztm il Hayiski, bead of the Japansee dele-- tngham. Republican, Massachusetts school cotnmltteemsa.aad helped la

fkroea Mill, atennhlieaa. New York! manv wave la liuildlnr the eomavaaitvh w v. --t rj-- " v7 --s .v,a cl rstion. says there IS no enance ox any
raieed by HamUtoa FUh. JrM Republican. NeW ia which he ttvd. giving freely bis

, York) - Lester O. Volk, Repvbllcaa, tiue'and aveaae to the peoplejroing In

Mw Tort! .Uorooa Brownmg, iieme--
ntlddle of but week when be enffered wounds.la time of eeace and aunojf u . . v - Uw crat, Tenaeaseei uarrou Kaaeo, itevao

te the komee where he knew be would
never receive any pay aad did his work
hi these homes Just as willingly aa la
the homes of tha wealthy. And up en-t-a

hie death be eonttimed to beta eth--
rk of tike oolic - U aad earing lof tne hcbisn

aurefoa
, "' tbe Mm. Tennesseej L. K. Rharne, Repub- -

r decided That be bad lockd h. aiding te.avbeatth C,MC. MkhlraeiJohn PhilllpHlll. Re,
av. a . i . tt.. m --.a. as a vuiAi rvaa ermni ar nsari ii i an i ii aaaw aa - w & . ... a,. t m aa aa. a.

paoitean. aiaryiaaai i t huh,
PasneereV y. Maseechetettel ' Thomee arat aad while be could not venture
Ceaaelly, Demoermt, Texas; far from ate borne many came to him.". ue waa tum w, T, ' ' decnoa Are, has returned from AaherniM
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